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OFFICE OF DIRECTOR HIGHER UOU'O[IO'N, HARYANA, PANCHKULA

ORDER

No. KW 12101-2019 Ad (3J Dated, panchkula ,the 2l.lZ.Z0ZZ
A letter No. 02/07/2ozz-Lpto-* dated 0B-12-2 022 has been received from

Under secretary protocor'r, chief secretary to Government Haryana regarding
publicity of logr: and theme of G20 during India's presidency period is forwarded to
the following for strict compliance:-

1. All the principals of Government Colleges in the State.
2. All the Commanding Officers, NCC Units in the State.

3 Registrar, Kurukshetra Univesity, Ku rukshetra/Maharishi Dayanand
University, Rohtak/ chaudhary Devi Lar university, Sirsa/Bhagat phool Singh
Mahila Vjshwavidyalaya, Khanpur Kalan (SonepatJ /l ndira Gandhi University,
Meerpur (Rewaril/chaudhary Ranbir singh university, Jind/chaudhary Bansi
Lal University, Bhiwani/ Gurugram University, Gurugram/ B.R. Ambedkar
National Law University, Rai (SonepatJ/Balmiki Sanskrit University, Mundri,
Kairhal

4. All the Librarians of District Libraries/Sub Divisionar Libraries in the state ot
Haryana / Librarian.

-t--1-e<,---a* 6\-
Supe rihtCnilent A&rj i n is traE bn
for Director Higher Education,

{. Haryana, panchkula.

Endst. No. Even
A copv i s rbrwa rd e d to the ro, owi n g ro. i n ro,.SXlu* :XTlIl:.tn' :;::,:"

1. PS/DHE, PAllDA.
2. Registrar Educaticn.

Superinte-ndents/Deputy Superintendent of He.
Incharge IT Cell please upload on web portal.

r.fil;*=-;r.ltxrn,FA;;
for Director Higher Education,

w-Haryana, panchkula.



From

The Chief Secretary,

To Government of Haryiana

9a8s: ilnn

Vrjayend

Under Secretary protocoiii-
for Chief Secretary to Govemment. Harvana
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Since, .:he^occasion is of utmost importance lor the nation, thereforr _-... ,, 

"tr
directions mav be issued to all the oo".**..ri om"es/rnstitutions/^;r;;;;;: ilxxrJi vAv
schools/colreges/ psus etc under your -"ooi ror.r.*.rng all 

-opportunities 
for pubricizing the ( \,G20 rogo and theme auring^rnal's 

".*,i.".r' o.r'"o ""0 further to r.,,,iii.Ii_1.'' 
" 
ra,.n.." ,-)

Ie!";''lt;j"r:il1;fif?3,,:ffi1lj:I"#i"nate 
messaging ,,0 .',".."" ,.","'ii" - 3tl

ry] {i 
t 

}r::,.t"iJ*:':[JI:".""" reports' studv papers' budget documents,

-t/ :i 
' SJrlttrsites 

of sttt" co'"--"nt and their autonomous organizations and :

i : 
3. o;r stationery like file coves, folders, note pads, diaries, calendars, visiting cards, 

'. ..-. +
8 i' 4. 

loju;:ll.iHil:,,1,*ii.r"rrlr,,ernational evenrs that the stare covernments $ ;
5. Social :media handles, digital media. ( 

,6' Any events' seminars and workshops being organized by stakeholders during the fr i ,,presidenLcy year. " 
= o7. Office building through outdoor publicity (hoardings, digital screens etc). a 2 :-.g In Government signages and publicity/promotional material related to theirschemes and programmes, whether digital, print, outdoor or audio-visual /t9' Use of the logo and theme may also 

"be 
promoted amongst priv.ate parl.,ers ,t /41 ,--

:jffi::::T,:""t for e.g. by hotel chains, transport 
"ge,ts, *.b"it""'.i: ,r".* ,itf-t :

10' Governrnent owned petrol pumps that are spread out across the country, -", 
' 

0 o,,4also prominenfly display the G20 logo and theme. F
1 1' The G20 logo and theme may also b-e usea at arry artrcraftrcultural festivals andevents being organized by Government stakeholders'or where the Government isa co-sponsor.

Tll::i:::"^:iy-rlo.ior: suggestions and au opportunities may be explored

Endst Nn Orlol /o^oo rD-^ rr

{ 6n:m:s:#::ffi:""stoGovernment,Harvana, Wtl' 
:*"?H$*:;m"missioners orAmbara, Hisar, Karnar, 

"*o^*i! *J@ao,
ff ff,T:{"?Y;:TJY,::,H":1",1"H,T # /Memo No. O2 /OL / 2o22_tpro_1 Y',

Dated, chandigarh the oa.t2.2o22 I qltrt ** Zl

::::.: 
Rcgerdt,,g pubuctty of to'go ald thcEe of c2o durrns rtrdta,r prertdency ,",rrrj.r4A



j .-lo- 
.ssHRD 

.ffigool"-,, /
-ffi;mip*-*T

,.ssHRD '',,An{oOl
ioiaryuo.(FR) )-Lft l:'rffiHip**ffililry

f .1 ; *o*,r,S.6;;;qo-.\"'d,?'$rT3fifB?ifrBl^t, tzlt)ryT/ *r,3i

D.o. ryo. Ltaata/zuzz-csi. {O*fi**Vrrill7 8th November, 2o22

2. This logo and themer will .be the comerstones around which the entife
branding and publicity campaign for India's G2o presidency petiod would be built.
These will be used both to fam iarise audiences about trre rerevance of the G2o as

as to disseminate messaging and outcomes from t-I.e G2o as widely as possible.

n ^ j may o" rfrrrrlrj* 
riluullan/ rnf,ernauonal events tiat the state Government

.+. I.r&dLD Social media handlee, digital me.ria.
) Any_events, seminars and workshops being orgenized.by stakeholders during- the presidency year,

I 9ffi* buildings through outdoor publicity (hoardings, digital screens etc.).! In Government oignages ana futticityTpromotionai material related to their
_-.:r \ ::h"1": and progammes, whether aigitJ, print, outdoor or aud.io-visua-ls /,{T> ,Y:-,:1_*g:_T1rh"-".mlv arl re promotea,-o;s;; piiate pmtn.." orState covernment for e,g., by hotel chains, transp;;*"";;;;r.#ffi"".

companies etc.

For co-branding at nationallinternational events ttrat the

-wrt,rl. tL

..ri
:
::

,",, 0,, -?3o,iiiiiff liii,iLT"illff il:,1tiffi |*,?i,,,J;illLlio,.,"

',,..,2/.

Ai 1 , For achieving ttrese objectives, bot]. domestically and internationally,
; l/pra'natt'str"aming and extensive use of both the logo and .the tlieme needs to be' I undertaken by aI state Governments and their autonomous organisauons/ psus,

with a whole-of-Government approach, This rhay be done in the foilowing manner:
,Vhryry)

*-- a11,. pubrications like annual reports, shidy pap€rs, budget documents,
fr,UPD . r;riodlcals and magazines.
-ffi > On websites of State Government and their autonomous organisations ancl

tiiL " H::J:j[:ervlike 
rile covers, rcrders, note pads, diaries, calendars, visiting



4t - ffi ' lr\'

Yours siryere)ly,

Ne-{. '^
(RaJiv Gauba)

.,)

(iovernment owned petrol pumps that rrre spreard out across the (lourltry' lrlay

also prorn:.nently display t:Lr: (i2O logo and thtrrrtt:'

'i'hc: (i20 logo and lllelne nltry also bc usc(1 rrl ;lIly art/ (rf ilft/ ctrltrrral ti:stivris

and evertts trr:ittg organizcrl hy ( ior'rrnrrcnt stakt:hl:ldcrs or wltcle thc

t_.

(lr:vertrrr:.enl. is et co-spt.xtstlr'

4. The aborrc are onlv indicittjve suggcsl:(Jnij and lhc: Sta'te Cioverilnlrlllts rnay

explorc all opp,)r'Lrl1ri[iL:s for pul:licizing the G2O logo arLrl theme during Ind'itr's

Presidency.

5. I woL.tld, t:herefore, rec{uest you to a'dvise all t:oncerned for widesprerid ttse rrnd

nrainstreaming ,rf 1}rr: (]2O krgcr and themtr during Indiar's Pt-esiclency perio(l'

t^w *r*

Encl.: As above

Chief Secretary,
Govt. of Haryana,
Secretariat,
Chandigarh-l60 001
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